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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~.~ .. ~ ........ ,Maine 
Etienne deHedry D,re .J~ .... z..;..1< .. .  ./9 ..... V.<r-
Name [T~~L!fi/!d!e~r~~~/{{{l?i r ' 
Street Address ... .. ~ .o .. Lo.~rr.:v., .. 1 .. ..... ... . k~ ......................... .. ... .. 
0:r~~rbof 
City or Town ........ ... .. . ~~ ....  ... ......... .. ....... ................. .. ..... ........... ... ..... .... .... .... ........... . . 
arrived Apri~O, 1939 arrived June~, 1~40 
How long in United States .. :;1!'~~.e .. L .. C!:l-::-. .-.... ./.7 .. 37 .. B ow long in Maine ... 1 ~/l. .. :':':'- /l YAf' 
Bomin ,~ .. T~un .. r ..... ..... ........ .......... . Dateof Binh~~
5
~;;~ 
1 chil Diplomat 
If married, how m any children ..... O..~ .... ........ . '.".'~ .............. O ccupation . ~~ 
Hung~rian Go~rnment 
Na(P~e~!n~:ft~fr ... .. ~ .. ~ ............... ... ..... .. ......... ...... ... .... .. .. .. ...... .. ... ......... ... ........ ...... ........ .. 
Addcess of employee ........... .. . <7\~;:::/;~ftlr 
English ..... ... r .. ~;:e~~~ .. --~ ~-;~·~·~·~ .. -~e;!~~t~ii·~~-Wrrre;.~ : .............. .. . 
Other languages ..... ±~r ..~~ _ h . .. - ~~. - .... , .... .. .. .. ~) .... ~~ (.;,''" - ·- ·--,--,~ --·· . 
H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? .... ..... ~ .................. .................. .. ..... ................................. .. ....... .. 
Yes 
Have you ever had military service? .... ... .. ~ .. -~ .... , ... ............. .. ......................... .... ... ..................... .................. . 
Hun~ary 1904 
If so, whml .. ~····:"·· ... ....... ......... When / ..... .... .../, .. CJ::V. .. , .. ...... ..... ............... ....... ... . 
1 
Signature ....... ~~ ... ~ ........ _. ~-<-J 
